Come and hear Presiding Bishop Michael B. Curry with Bishop Barbara C. Harris and House of Deputies Vice President Byron Rushing

Sunday, April 28
3-4 p.m., Grace Church (133 School Street) in New Bedford

“Our Episcopal ‘Big Tent’: How Big Is It?”

Come for a provocative panel conversation with three distinguished Episcopal Church leaders sharing their unique perspectives.
Seating will be first come, first served. Reception follows.


The Most Rev. Michael Bruce Curry is the presiding bishop and primate of the Episcopal Church. His dynamic preaching and “Way of Love” message about following Jesus are a worldwide inspiration.

Mr. Byron Rushing has been an Episcopal Church General Convention deputy since 1973 and is serving his third term as House of Deputies vice president. He was the chaplain to the House of Deputies in 1994—the first lay person to serve in that role—and was a Massachusetts state representative from 1983 to 2019.